
THE flUITKAU TMAL.
Jfn, Bcovit.i.r. rcHiitiiit lih In thn

Otilteau ciiHo on tho morning nf thu 20th, cull
Intr VNpodiil attention lotho tcHtliiitniy of Dr.
Hamilton, whom ho UtiikmI "mm of the flov-f-rnnit-

cnniplrntorH." lie milil thut from
thu very Htmt Dr. Ilnmllton hml pervert filliU
tivtliuony Mini Ktinlloiinly muilo inn of the-lut-

tHt tutjitcl I voh, Hhowliisr tho Ind'nnlty of IiIh

l haV left hi tn.ll infamy in u him
ilre.l illrcofloiiH. The mnn who iik u Inwy
hwl kiipIi notion of . morality when
",, ,l0,,U ,0 W)ll,,l,t ,ln'1 '','-''- l IH'

hi tlio tlelitnr. ho hold the
nKaliiHt IiIh client, h man win fiintililn
Iilimtliiirthc iinnio of n woman wli whom hi

" "
w-i- r into Ihe .oiimvahl p ,r M-li- ,

f,c,7 '". Hl vear-- 4 of .fnul iiMoclntlnii
Oneida Comi.uinltv. Van In rev ew

I1" event of tho piloner'n lite,
.linlire l'orter Miowed In all ltd hideous

I0"10 other tlmo. " nil graphic
"'iige j'orter related the dogging or
l'n'HliU'iit'a footstep. to tho little chin
and tho Incidents or accidents , each
i'"lon whlch'ballled Mini. President (larllel
visit Heoretary lllalno'rt house, when he v
dogged by tho assassin, was vividly portravi
" It was nlirht." said the " dark as

rroiiiiir iw inouiiH every tMrort on in pun win
loHcoiiro tho

vonvirtion or mo primmer. ini Hliort," Mr,
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i '" ..''. ..."..illlimillll ill illllll'llii n in-ii- tuirnu m v. i'itiy Dr. Ilnmllton. Mr. Heovlllo milil: "I nro- -

THItll III KllOW yoil linn IVPIIIIWIUr ni'ii wiu'ii
ho tolil vou tlml till wni a eorrcet
rnnri'MPiitiltloil of the Mhano of Olllteatl' heilll
llo attumptoil to ennvlneo you that (Iitlteati
liml an iiuiiHiially Myniinetrlenl heart, ami I

rawnSX.W
by limine pen-nu- n were prepared for tlilrf viisn.
and l not eorMMiiond with the tables for tho
Miiiiiii veiinilii (Jniv'HoillelalreDorlH.' read--

V .
IM1C llll lit UWUIll III WI1U 1 linU t I"" w, l "'
vllle Raid: " Had tho Dlittrlct-Attome- y been
there, he would havoHiild, prolmliiy, ' l'ut him

trial for murder, and hang him: I

'
llila Ih a citio of devlllMh dopravlty.'"
After Mr. Hoovlllo mild the
lawn were framed for tho punishment I

of Mime iieople, not tho luatif. "When a man I
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and lew cominltted crime, he should not bo pun--
lulled as should n sane man. If you Hml a roa- -
Konable doubt, as tho law mercifully declares,
of his sanity, you shall give him the benefit of
It. The object of human punishment Is not for
revenge." Mr. Hcovlllo discussed al some
length the demoralizing lutliieucuof tho scaf-
fold, and expressed his opinion that crimes
would ho diminished by the abolition capi-
tal punishment, llo then proceeded Co antici-
pate the argument of Judge l'orter, and to
point nut to the Jury the fallacy of the argu-
ments which he frudlotod Judge Porter would
advance to support tho theory of the prosecu-
tion and to secure the hanging of Oulteait. In
conclusion ho said: "It has often been said
that our Jury trials are a farce, and I have
in my practioo ireipieniiy nearu ii sunt
Hint tho Jury system ought to bo i

abolished because Juries make n mis- - '

lake, because they are liilliteuced by the elo-pien- eo

of advocates, because thoy are Influ-
enced, not by Justice, net by evidence, but by
tho last addresH but, gentlemen, I thank find

vihat there wuh a time when my Hnglish anccs-to- r
stood up against wrong and Injustice, and I

wrftol from n despot tho right of trial by
Jury, and I have never yet seen tho time when
1 would wish to see that right abolished. 1 feel
more secure and more safe In this mode tho
administration of Justice than In any other.
Ho long as Juries are honest, It docs not re--
pilro that you should have read Kent or
llhickstoue. It reipilres that you should have
honest hcartd and clear heads, and above nil, ,

Hint .mii should be (Varies to llnd for tho
right, regardless of what may come, regardless
of whether your fellow-me- n may approve It
or not. This is what I shall expect you, gen--
tlenion. and I believe that you will do It. I

leave the ease with you, gentlemen,
you ior your kiiki iiitoiiiiou.
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Tin: Oulteait trial opened on tho morning
the llUli with a short speech from tho prisoner,
complimenting the Now York Court of Ai-pe- al

upon Its alleged decision in rotation to
the ipiostlon of Insanity, from which tho do-- I
ense claim to derive soino comfort. Mr. Hco-

vlllo thuu resumed his argument ami attempt-
ed to show from the evldenco that, at the tlmoof
4h shooting, tho prisoner was porrectly calm
nml cool, ami in condition, a regards nerve
and Intellect, at variance with the hypothesis
of satiltv under such circumstances. Ho com-
plained that the prosecution hud tailed to call
Detectlvo MoKlfresh, whoso evidence would
liavo been or service to the prisoner. Tho prla-on- er

stilted that Judge Portor had been pre-
tending to lio sick tor two day., lie hoped It
would be proNldcutlnl to keep him Hick, lie
hoped tho i.or.1 would take him down tielow
itilok ami then send for Oorkhlll. As Mr. Hco-
vlllo prooeivled Mr. Corkhlll niado frequent
linn siigiuiiig comments until, nc ln,.nff "r- -
tnted, ho turned uimn the DIM
ami denounced his uiilalr conduct, and In
stunced his production as evidence, a letter
written by tho prisoner which ho (Corkhlll)htid
tuteroontod and mutilated by cutting off
tho signature ami such portions a.s
lto thought might benellt tho prisoner, "n !

thing," said Mr. Hoovlllo, " which wa never
before permitted in a court of Justice, not
even upon tho trial of a civil suit." Mr. Hco-
vlllo continued mid said hi main desire In the
defenso of the prisoner was not a considera-
tion for tin honor of tho family, but to save
tho American Nation and tho American Judl-cJar- y

from tho disgrace or hurrying to the gal-iUi-

an Insane man. After recess Mr. Hoo-vu- io

continued hi review the evidence, and
-- .claimed that tho prisoner had been frank ami
smtrpoken In till things, and that ho had eon-yors-

at tho Jail with everyone tho prosecu-
tion Hont there, and always without

Had ho been sane, and playing
a part, ho would not havo done so. Comment-.Jjivpo- ii

tho husoiico of motives, Mr. Hcovlllo
,ui: " You cannot tlndiin Instance In history,

'you cannot suppose a case, where a man forty
yearn of age, who has never before committed
ji crime, wno ha nover for an hour associated
with criminals or bad people, who; on the con-
trary, has always sought tho society, not only
of tho better class of people, but of Christian
itt'iiiiln! villi inimiiit emii'iil vo nf Hiinh n limn n
committing such a crime without a motive:
noimtig mil mo theory m insanity
eau possibly account for such mi i

net a Oulteau's." Mr. Hcovlllo then
discussed tho assumption that Otilteau might
havo boon actuated Ii) u desire tor revenge,
and argued tho Improbability of such

from tho tact that If any ground
lor Ill-w- existed on Oulteau's part it wa
agulnyt Heoretary Ulaine, and, according to
tho Inexorable laws of tho mind, It would
havo boon executed against him. "There
cannot possibly bo shown," said Mr. Hcovlllo,
' any Ill-w- ill on his part toward President

Garfield." Mr. Hcovlllo next took up the
hypothesis that the crime wa committed
from an overpowering desire for notoriety,
and claimed that history failed to point out a
ease where such n crime was committed pure-
ly and simply from such u motive, and that It
was Incompatible with reason nml Impossiiiio
tor tho human mind to conceive such a
motive as sutllolent to Induce any sane man to
oominlt Hiieh a crlm, "That he killed tho
President as a disappointed olllee-seek- er la
more than Improbable," said Mr. Hcovlllo;
" for had ho brooded over some wrong of this
kind something of his dlappolntment would
have cropped out. Ho would have saldsnnto- -
thing In hi Intercourse wlfh other people In--
dlcatlughls disappointment or bad temper on
thosubjeot. Nothing would have been nioro
iiatural lit tho Interval before ho made up hi
.,,ln,l tu Irlll (In, Vri'slilent." Mr. Keiivilln

tampered with him. Tho Court hero ad-
journed.

Ah soon a court was opened on the morn.
Ing of tho Uulteau mado following

"I spent yesterday tu
my mall. 1 had several hundred let-

ters, niiiiiy them trom ladles, and some
were vory tender. 1 deslro to express my
thanks to tho ladles for those kind and tender
letters. One letter suggost that General
Arthur give men Cabinet oilloo. Now, I want
to say I would not take any olllco from Presi-
dent Arthur, mid. under the I
don't think it would proper I should
accent one. Mow, in regard to .niugo rorior;
l wmit- - tn hiiv. an ho Is iw iiuvu iiiu closing of
tin, iihil. If ho attempts to mislead the Coitit
or Jury I and my counsel will him. Ho
canto into this caso under a misapprehension
on tho of General Arthur, otherwise ho
would not bo In tho case. Ho don't properly
represent tho Government. Ho only repre-
sents himself." Judge Porter then bo-rUi-w

lila iirjuuivat by Uslv'Jy rcuithur

thu ncetiPH of illnordor, tho ninno nwl
ulnniler to which every ono upon tho
earn- - hail for two month Iipijii suhjeetcil.
'Mini yet," he oald, "of tho three npeeehe'
which hml Iippii mint)- - by the'lefemo, I will ilo
theprlnoncr tho Jin-tlc- to nay that hlit was tho
lenM olijeetlonalile." After Hkelelilinr

leatlln-- r up to thn crime, nml paint-Inj- f
with fprvltl lanifiiHKo the Inmnliip- wick-eilne-w-

Iti (xpoiitlon, JiuIko Porter tu rncil
hH attPiitlon to the primmer, nml proceeded to
rienlpt hlfi oharncter in Hip. following term:
" A lieji-jrnr-

, u hypocrite, it iiibber, nml n swln-ill- er

it lawyer who never won a emmo; no
eoiirt.no Jury failed to nee In him iidlnhon- -
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hail lived for year, and Mill recognized in
hlM wife! a man who. when he tired of till.
woman, pretending to bo a ( lirMtlau anil be-
liever of the llllile, looked In that ami
read; "J'lion nhalt not commit adultery.' and
then went out and deliberately violated that. ..I. .....i. ...1... I t. I...

formlty thu Infamou tient of hh nature. Al- -
ludiug to hl.1 dispute with hi. Iirother, .lohn
W. (Iiilteau, In llorttou, when ho struck the
latter In the face. Judge I'orterHald: "This
wan the Ili-i- t ami laid time this coward ever
struck any til the face. Ills eowanl hand
always struck from behind." After showing
wno
. nml what the nrmoner was. .Ittilcrit l'or- -

-- ,

ltrllc-- I his victim. pnylnga glowing a
tribute to character ami services of the
lamented President, and u most
touching eulogy upon his memory. The claim
of tho prisoner to be a praying man were next
considered, and the hollow mockery of the
claim shown. Mr. l'orter continued: "l'ubllo
Justice demands that thoussassin should never
leave the dock save In tho fhackles a sen-
tenced felon, llo who spared no one should
not 1m xpared. lie snared not the good
(Jarllold; ho spared not the loving wife who
had once saved her husband's life; he spared
not tho little mother upon whoso lips had
rested, on tho 4th of March la.it, the kissing
lips which had Just before rested on tho book
of Clod. This vile wretch, hud he been free
and unshackled, had ho thought that the In-

sanity plea would save him, had ho had n
'bullying' pistol In his hand, would have shot n
bullet through Judge Cox when ho refused to
permit him to speak: would have put u bul-
let through Davldgo when he wa de-
nouncing him as a murderer." Alludlmr
to tho prisoner's claim that he was constantly
engaged In prayer, Judge.,...l'orter asked: ..."What

.was lie praying for? 'V';
-' V.V' :;."" V'." "S'ito havo received divine Inspiration himself

prepare. his defense In advance for an act to
do which he was divinely Inspired. The be-
liever in Inspiration, ho would himself alter
the Inspired nook, and substitute lor It a book
of his own. That ho not shoot the Presi-
dent on tho llrst occasion," said Judge Pinter,
" wa duo to his coward heart. Had he done It
on that occasion, he would have been torn to
nieces, and he knew It. On that occasion the
President was surrounded by his Cabinet ami
his friends. Ills son. not yet strong, tait who
would have been urged at such a time with
(lod-glve- n strength to defend his father, was I

also by his side, and tho assassin'. craven
heart failed him, and he said: 'Not yet: at '
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night when tho devil first whispered this crime
in tno assassin s ear. lie laid In hiding In tho
alloy. Why, with the Inspired command upon
htm to kill the President, and with a pressure
that would have made him do It If he died the
next minute, at any time alter June 1 why
did he not then kill him? lteeuuse thmurht
ho would do It Homo other time, ltecause this
politician thought ho could become tho Idol of
tho Stalwarts and of the Republican party.
Hecauso thought had so carefully laid
tho foundation for his defense against the
erlmeaml for his protection from mob violence,
that ho might safely commit tho act In the light
of day. This cnrotul man. careful of his own
safety, made every provision, even to hi con-
veyance to Jail, and when ho had seen
his victim fall, turned and ran."
Judge Porter continued In this strain, refer-
ring to the prisoner's practicing on the river
hank, to his vanity In selecting n white-handle- d

nlstot with wlili'b tu th tini'iitisii
ft would boa more onspleuoin article In Ibo
patent olllce, and more readily carry hi. nmno '

thundering down the ages," until the hour
mijouriuuoiit was rcnolicd, wnen the court ad-
journed for the day.

GumiAif made tho opening speech In hl
case on tho 21th by announcing that a couple
cl' cranks had been hanging n round the court- - I

room with the evident Intent of shooting or
otherwise harming him. lie wished It dis-
tinctly understood that, if a hair of hi. head
were injured, the oil coders would be shot.
Judge l'orter resumed his argument, ami as-
serted that tho whole defense was a sham and
an Imposture. He continued to depict tho
character of tho prisoner and the fallacies
his defense. Tho llrst serious outbreak of the
morning occurred when Judge Porter, advert-
ing to tue statement tho prisoner's counsel
and the reiterated assertions of the prisoner
himself, that the notes of Stenographer llulloy
were destroyed by the prosecution because
thoy would havo bonollteil the dofeiiso, denied
the right of tho defense to expect or demand
to see lift papers prepared by tho prosecution
solely for their own use. " Kuithormoro,"
said Judge Porter, "there was not con-
tained in thorn anything, iih assorted by
tho defense, that would have Improved
ineir Manning in the case." Here i

ho was Interrupted by Mr. Hcovlllo, who d..- - i

inauded that the Court should stop counsel
lroni making any such .statements a to Hie
contents or papers which had not boon In evl- -
deuco before the Jury. Mr. Porter said he had
ti right to deny statements ot the same charac-
ter made by tlio other sldo. Judge Cox thought
the counsel had no right to make any state-
ment as to the contents such papers. Judge
Porter, with much feeling, protested that ho
had a practitioner longer than the Judge,
and had never before heard such a ruling. He
(Porter) was. of course, debarred from taking
legal exception, but must protest against
the unfairness the position, which would ad-
mit all sorts statements from the prisoner
and his counsel, and yet would debar the
imMvoiitloii from nil opportunity of refutation.
Sir. Heed, with considerable excitement'
said: "If 1 were Judge 1 would put
him under arrest. Insolence to
tho Court should bo punished." Judge
Porter resumed bis argument and dis-
cussed at considerable length the question of
reasonable doubt as an element defense of
iusanlt'k Heterrlug to the oratorical Might of
counsel for defense when he painted the Pres-
ident's widow at her dully pravor.. praying tor
tho acquittal of the piisouer In the name of
Justice, Judge Porter, In burning language,

' snowed up tno proiuuity and inconsistency or
such assertions, and rebuked the assumption
of the man who had never exchanged a wont
witli Mrs. Garlleltl, In presuming to credit her
wlth such monstrous sentiments. Judge Por-- j

tor denied the assumption of Iteed that Prosi-- j
dent tiiirlleld thought Outteau Insane, awl

asserted that ho was Oarlleld s suct-cs- - '

sor by tho same Constitutional force
of legitimacy as was Oarlleld him.seir.
Arterreees, Judge Porter said tho law bear-
ing on tho ease was supremo, and summed up
the ouestlons involved in the ease as follows:

I. Was the prisoner Insaneou the or July r
If ho was not, tho caso Is at an cud and your
sworn duty Is ended,

-- . (If you reach that) if ho wa Insaneou that
day, was ho Insane to that degree that on tholM
of July be did not know that murder was mor
ally aim icgaiiy wrongr line was not insane
to that degree, you are bound, under your
oaths, to convict him.

i. ir. in utter uisrogani or ins eoniession
under oath, you shall tlnd thut ho actually and
lliilirmiy iietiuvi'ii iiiui uimi nun euinilluilui'M
hint to kill President Oarlleld, mid that he was
under that delusion, unless you tlnd tho fur-
ther fact that such delusion disabled him from
knowing that such an net was morally and le-
gally wrong, you are bound, under your oaths,
to convict him.

1. if you Und that such deliuiou did exist,

Boveroly criticised the conduct of Dr. Wor- - , quoted limn conversations with his dootnrstn
coster, of Massachusetts, an alleged export, "how tho weakness of the assertion. Allml-jin- d

charged the District-Attorne- y with having ' ing- - to . President Arthur. Judge Porter
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and that find commandisl him to do the net,
nml that such delusion wa. the wole product of
Insanity, then, and then only, you ncipilt him.
When you tlml he wa unablo to control hi
own will, you must r.nieniber that under oath
he ha sworn he wa able to control It, for he
said: "Had Mid. (larlleld been with him lit
the depot on the 2d of July, I would not have
shot him."

R. If you tlnd that, even though he wa par-
tially Insane, It resulted from his own malig-
nity, his own depravity, vctstlllyoiinrobotiHcl.
under tho instructions of the Court, to convict
him.

0. If, upon the whole ease, you have no rea-
sonable doubt whether he wa partially or
wholly Insane; r you bellovo that his act wii
legally ami morally wrong. yon nre, upon your
oath, bound to coin let him.

Judge Porter nad not concluded his remark.
when the hour of adjournment was reached.

Am t,Hi,'Ai., Otilteau made the opening speech
when hi ease was called on tho morning of
tholi'itb. Ho said hi sister had been doing
some silly talking In Chicago. Hhe meant well,
but she wa no lawyer. Judge Porter then

lus argument, commenting upon the
evidence of several witnesses anil showing In
what respect it failed to sustain the theory of
Insanity. During the progress nf this argu-
ment thii prisoner wa ahu.six e and applied the
'most Ignominious epithets to the speaker.
Iteferrlng to the reference by Mr. Heed to
Charlotte Corday, Judge Porter said It wa
left to him (Iteed) to make the discovery ami to
announce to tho world that she was Insane.
Itehearslng the circumstance of her lire and
death, Judge Porter contrasted her act of pa-
triotism with Ctilteau's foul murder. The
prisoner was Intensely excited, and shout-
ed: "(lod Almlghtv will curse you, Por-
ter. Vou can't make the American people
believe I'm not a patriot. I suffer in bonds as,

patriot, and (Sod will curse you If a hair of
my head Is Injured," Pausing a moment,
Judge Potter said: "Contrast the conduct of
this vindictive, cowardly wretch with Charlotte
Corday, who walked peacefully to the sea Hold,
with her hands folded o er the cross upon her
breast, nml a serene smile that denoted her will-
ingness to suffer death for her country and tho
patriotism that instigated heraet." Next Judge
Porter compared the prisoner to Wilkes llooth,
ami showed tho latter to be almost u patriot
compared with the cowardly assassin now on
trial. "For llooth was actuated by a mistaken
motive of patriotism, and was a man of man-
hood and umullncs. Hut this sneaking, cow-
ardly wretch could phut for his victim's death
and his own safety at the same time, and mur-
dered hi man ltir rexeage and for notoriety."
After continuing In this strain with constant
Interruptions by the prisoner, and, sometimes,
by his counsel, Judge Porter concluded his
argument as follows. 'Cicntleiiien, tho time
has come when I must close. The (lovern-me- nt

has in esented Its case before you, and we
lumi endeavored to dlschiirirc our duty to the
best of our ability. His Honor has endeavored
to discharge.. hi. ..I know. vou will be faithful.. . .
to your oatns, and discharge yours, ho dis-
charge It that, by yoiiractlou, at least. political
assassination shall Had no sanction to make it
precedent hereafter. He who ha. ordained
that human life shall be shielded by human
law from human prime presides over your de-
liberations, and the verdict which shall tie giv-
en or withheld to-da- y will be recorded where
we all have to appear. I trust that the verdict
will lie prompt, that it will represent the
maje.-t- y or the law, your Integrity u ml the hon-
or of the country, nml that this trial, which

'basso deeply Interc-dc- all nations of the
earth, may result In a warning tto reach all
lauds) that pollt.e.tl murder shall not be used

a means of nromntin? nnrtv ends or politi
cal revolutions. I trim, also, the time will
come. Inconse.pieiiceol theattentiou that shall
be cille.l to considerations growing out of this
trial, when, by interuittiomil arrangement be-
tween the various Got eminent., the law shall
be so strengthened that pnlitlc.il assassins
shnll tlnd no retuge on the taee of the earth."
At 11:15 p. m. Judge Cox pree eded to deliver
hlsehnrge to Hie Jury. Alter reciting the

irov slous in relation to trials by
Jury, Judge Cox spoke of the great difficulties
attending this trial b( cause of tho conduct of
Hi'1 pr Honor. Koforring to the prisoner's

l durations that public opinion was
In h s favor, Judge Cox sual that there was
no way to prevent theso deelurat ons except
by the prows of gagging the defendant.
He said that anything which had tieen
said on either side In reference to
public excitement or newspaper opinion was
to be dlsregnrded by the Jury. The Court then
explained the nature of the crime ehnrged, and
said that, In or lor to constitute the crime, the
assassin must havo a reasonably sane mind,
An Irresponsibly Insane man could not commit
murder. If he was mentally dcsvu.sod to that
extent that he could net dftiugirish between
right and wrong then the homicide was
not murder.. In general terms the
prisoner wa entitled to the benellt of all rea- -

m'1 ',' dnuiiM as to tils condition. In conclu-liroCo- x

said: "And now. gentlemen.
to sum tin all 1 have said t) voir. If vou tlml
from the whole evidence that at tire tlmoof the
commission of the homicide the prisoner was
laboring under sucU detect of his reason as-t-

bo Incapable ot umierstaudlug what lie wa
doing, or of seeing that It wa a wrong thing to
no. us, iorexampie.il lie were under the insane
delusion that the Almighty had commanded
mm to do the act, tlietilie was not In a responsi-
ble condition of mind, bur. was nnobjeet of

and should now be acquitted. I f, on tho
other hand, you llnd ho was under no hwiino
delusion, but hud poesslnn .f his faculties
and had power to know his act was wiong.and
If of his own Ire" will Uo deliberately conceived
tho- - Idea and executed the homicide, then,
whot&orhls motive were personal vlndlctivc-nes-

political animosity, desire to avenge sup-
posed political wrongs, or a morbid desire for
notoriety, or II' you ate unable to dlseo er any
motive at all, the act Is simply nuirder, and it
isyoorduty to Hint a verdict or guilty as In-
dicted. Or If you tlml the prloonpr Is not
guilty by reason or Insanity, it Is your
duty tu say so. You will now retlm
to your room and consider your verdict."
Tho Jury retired and. after an absenen nr
twenty minutes, announced to the bnllitf in at- -
tendance that an agreement hml been reached.jtfi:;i.i tho Jury tiled slowly into the room,
l'very sound was hushed save the voice of tho
Clerk a. Jie propounded to the foreman the
usual inquiry: "Have you agreed upon a
verdict?" Clear and dltlnut oiiiui. tho
roplv: "We have." "What is your verdict --
guilty or not guilty'" With equal distinct-
ness came the reply: "Guilty a. Indicted.''
Then tho pent-u- p teellng of the crowd. found
expression in unroar. demonstration. of ap-
plause ami Ippmvnl. "Order! urdnr!"
shouted tho ballill. Mr. Hcovlllo and counsel
tor the prosecution were simultaneously
upon their loot. Mr. Hcovlllo attempted
to address tho Court, but Hit" District-Attorne- y

shouted: "Walt till we havethe verdict
complete ami in due lonuot lawv order wa
at length restored, and tho Clerk, again ad-d- r

sslng the Jury, said: "Your foiomuusuys,
.Ouiltv a indicted.' Ho. siit we. nU of usV"
" We do," all responded. Another demonstrn-tlo- n

of approval followed, this anmnluci'ment,
but not so prolonged u tho llrst. Mr. Hcovlllo,
stilt upon his teet demanded a. joll of the
Jury, which was grunted, mid eiudi juror wa
dulled by name, and each. In u tlrm Mile.,
promptly responded: "Guilty I" As the last
name wa called tho prisoner shrieked: My
blood will bo upon the heads of that jurvl
Don't you forgot it." Hero Judge- Cox thanked
tho Jury for the manner In which th y had per
formed their millions duties, ami the court ad-
journed, thus ending- - tho trial of thoussassin
of President Oarlleld.

A who had nassuil half
his lifo in Utah ivcontly sulci: 'T was
intiiimtciy with the Into ,Io-so- ph

A. Youne", lirightun,N most
Ho was a man of nobb per-aou- ul

appearance unci of tho iuo.it brill-
iant talonts. I havo lienrcl lilm preach
with an eloi'tience that drew tears from
tho oyos of Ills Mornum listeiiors. In
the pulpit ho was tho cwnhodiimmt of
dignity, and Intollootual power.
Thou, uf tor tho audience had dopartocl,
1 have known liitu to luti-- unci niuko
sport of tho deluded oroaturos who hud
boon listenliie to hliu. I roprouohod
him for I'outimiiii'r Kiioh deception, mid
ur;od him to ro forth Into thu world
and win tlio iioblo name his abilities en
titled him to, Rsliuw!1 ho replied with
u smilo, tho human, nice lows to be
humbuo'.!."'

Storj of tho Verdict n thcGultcau Case.

tHpeelul to tho Chlcugo Tribune.
Washinc!" n January :'ft.

M'r. i.onnlcy, Hie fourth juror Impaneled, In
telling Hip story of the verdict to your repre-
sentative said; "Vetoro not long
In fretting our verdict ready. We were fifty
minute absent from the court-roo- ami half
an hour of that time was taken up in reading
the Indictment. We took two ballots. On
the llrst wo stood eleven for conviction und
one blank, That ws,s east by the (lernian,
who was a little doubtful on one point, nml
wanted to be Instructed. He didn't under-
stand tho Instructions us to the question of
Insanity thoroughly. It only took a moment
to satisfy him, und then, w lieu a ballot was
taken, we were unanimous for convict Ion."

lie wa asked If he had heard that tho pub-li- e

were for a time fearful that ono of the ju-
rors wa going to hang tho jury. He said:
" Yes, I have heard that since I left the court-
room. We thought ourselves, for awhile,
that one man would stand out against all the
others, hut It was onlv for a time. We didn't
expiess.utiy opinions to each other during tho
time, but I think we all knew pretty well
what tho genernl feeling was."

Helng asked to give some Idea as to how tho
events of the trial Impressed the Jury, partic-
ularly the Interruptions of (iiilteau und tho
sjieeehes, he said: "It wns all veiy tedious.
'1 here was so much that was gone over and
over again. The lawyers kept tclllug us
day after day of tilings we were tired
of hearing. We didn't mind Oulteau's Inter-
ruptions, and we understood that Judge Cox
was giving him liberty so as not to have an-
other trial. Otilteau amused us sometimes.
Ho took on at a terrible rate to-da- and gave
Judge Porter a great deal of abuse. As to the
sneeches, I think Judge Porter's Impressed
the' Jury the most, hut then none of Urn
Inwyersf speeches had any Influence with iia.
Wc made up our minds from the evidence and
from the Instruction. We listened to Scoville
with Interest, lie did very well, and stood up
for Gultoau manfully; hut he couldn't make
anything out of the cure. Judge "C'ox's In-

structions were clear and to the point. There
was no mistaking them."

Mr. I.ongley was asked what his personal
opinion of Otilteau was. He replied: "I
think he Is a fanatic, but he Is morally rospon-ivhl- o

for his actions. I have known lots of
people who wore fanatics, and they Imagined
all sorts of strange thing. Hut "they knew
when they were doing what was wrong, ami
were accountable for It. We heard a great
deal about moral depravity during the trial,
and about Illusions. I have met sonic wicked
people, and they have had ull sorts of illu-
sions; hut If they killed a man I would have
held them responsible. Otilteau may Imagine
things, but our instruction were, If we
thought he knew the nature of hlsaet, to bring
him in guilty, und we did so."

Mr. I.ongley was asked what effect the state-
ments made by Ouiteau that the press and
public were on'hls side had Uxn the-jury- , and
answered: "They made no Impresslon'tipon
us. Wc knew he was not telling thetruth any
more than when he said be hud received a
cheek for :J5,000."

In conclusion, Mr. I.ongley said: "GuUeau's
prophecies have not come out true. He Said
that the Deity would clear him, If to do so
would necessitate the taking away of a Jury-
man. We all lived, and we didn't clear hint.
He wished for it, I have no doubt, but nmie
of us died, although one or two of us were
quite slek at times." .Mr. Longley al-- o said
that the. jury were very tired, after their ten.
weeks of seclusion without books, papers or
eonip.tiry, and for his part ho didn't want
another such trial. Interviews have bcemhad
with other jurors, and they tell similar storks.

(JiiitPiut Issues Another AriilrcxH- -

Giiltea.u, on the day following the vurdlct,
Issued an address to the American people-substantiall-

as follows:
" Twelve men say that I wickedly inuiilereil!

James A-- Oarlleld." Thoy did it on the false,
notion that I am a disappointed ollloo-soeker- c

I auiftot surprised at that verdict. They do not
pretend to be Christian men, ind therefore did
not appreciate tho Idea of Inspiration. They
are m:n of the world and of uio-lcrtit- intelli-
gence, and therefore are not capable of appre-
ciating; of my defense. Men of
this kind cannot repie.-e- nt the Cluistlan
Nation of America. Had they been high-tone- d

Christian' gentlemen the verdict would havo
been, 'Mot guilty7 not because oi insanit.y.
The mere; ut ward act of shooting would have
beeii'sane, whatever the motive, if I had been
a disappointed oillce-sceke- r, the outward act
of shooting would have been the sumo as IC
1 had been directed by the Deity to do It,
or believed mvself so directed to do it,
which is the literal truth. This Jury
hud not sullleieiit intelligence to see that
point. Fur this reason I am entitled to a new
triulL I want to employ two or three Ilrst-elas- s

lawyers to-tak- charge of inv case. The prin-
cipal point will bo toshowtfipnon-Jurlsrtletlou- .
of this court to try this Indictment, because
the President died in New Jersey. 1 deslro the
court, in bane to pass upon this 'question, and
have no doubt but the high-tone- d Chrlstiaiii
men representing the Washington court iiu
banc will give It their most careful attention,
to the md that, If the Deity Intended
to protect me from legal liability herein by

the Piesldent to depart gracefully and
peacefully in New Jersey, I shall . have the
bunclltrnt the Deity's Intention. I have re-

ceived fconie checks, but nuuiy of them have
proved Mirthless. 1 need money to employ
counsel. There are nianv neonlo in America'
that belrve In God and in my inspiration, audi
that I am partially Insane. To you, men and
woinain of America, 1 appeal. If you send
money;, MMid (sistal order or check to my
order. 1 want, to employ twoor three tlrst-cln- e

lawvur.-- to do my work before the court In
bane.. If I had had competent counsel B

should! not have talked so much in court, but
I disagree with the theorv of Mr. Scovllle and
Mr. Hed, and it has mado It unpleasant for

bothi-xti'tle- I have been convicted, but tho
verillirt cannot bo enforced until July, In any
event, and probably not until September. I
glviMiivselt no anxiety on account of tho vur-

dlct. 1 hardly expected acquittal. The most
I ocax'Ptod wasdlsiitrreeinent. and then I pro- -

poo-i- to test the question of jurisdiction! In
th court In banc. 1 make a special ap-
peal to the ladles of America to eomo
to niv rescue. Some of them, have wrlttea l

letters, and I ask each and every
one of them to respond to the extent of tlialr
mean, and see me in person if posll)le. You,
ladles, believe In God, and in my inspiration,
and that I have really saved the Nation a
great trouble and great expense to-wl- ti

another war. Last spring General Gaitleld
had the ltepublican party In a fright fill condi-
tion, and it was getting- - worse every hour.
To-da- y even body of sense Is satisfied with
General Arthur's Administration, and tho
country is happy and prosperous. Oidy good
has come from General Oarlleld's removal,
which U conclusive evidence that the
Inspiration comes from the Deity. He has re-

peatedly continued niv act since July 2; there-
fore let all persons acquiesce in tho will
of tho Deity. I am God's man in this mat-
ter, Just as truly as the despised Gallllean
wits God's man. Thoy said he was a blas-
phemer and a glutton, etc., etc., and it
seemed a small thing to kill lllm. Hut Ills
death stirred the wrath of tho Almighty, and
Ho got even with them forty years later ut
the destruction of Jerusalum, A 1). 70, and He
will get oven with the American people if
a hajr of my head Is harmed. God will
vindicate me. even if tho Nation rolls in blood.
1 hardly think 1 am destined to bo hung, and
theroforoglvo myself no thought on that. Hut
1 am anxious to havo my character and In-
spiration vindicated. Somo people think I am
tho greatest man 0r this ago, and that my
mono will go Into history as a imtrlot by th
aide of W ushlugton and Grant.1'

A CRABBED CREATURE?I
Thnt nature cares for nml entertains hot

own has become nn ectabllMicd fact to all
observers. JVho does not lovo tho sound ol

tho brightly scintillating waved,
leaping from the phosphorescent
pea, as they break ncnlnst the rocks
in the summer night until Nuturo
herself, weary, of tho operation,
tufn.s tho Bounding Mirf toward

tno oppposuc snore, leavingiivy ktrunded somo ba.lly-mutllatc- d

siinll, which wanders holcmnly
on, UoJiemln n fash
ion with nil Its
worldly More upon
its back. On tholrjFStecjs Fnmc bench may bo
found our crusta-
cean edible tho
crab whoso chief
npology for exist-
ing nt all Booms to
to bo its nblllty to
furnish ndclcctnblo
meal to rorttinato

Wpeils. Tho crab being covered with a hard, Im-
penetrable shell, It Is not easy to molest or innko
him afraid; therefore ho wage war In his watery
world unceasingly when once attacked. Although
tiny, hoeannotbo said to bo devoid of understand-
ing, having ten leg to assist his locomotion j this,
however, avails him little, for, when conquered,
ho never turn his back to his enemy, htartlng
Into a bold run. biit,llkcmany politician? during
election time, slip oil' sideways. There comes a
time in tho lifeof this pugnacious follow when tho
years bring him more bono and muscle than ho
can dispose of with comfort, and he finds him-
self in a very tight place: his shoes pinch him
and ho begin to renllzo the practicability of ap- -
plying to Dame future for inorcroom or a houso
ill Proportion to hi Increnslng size. Kiiturn 1
slowly d to the call; but in her own gooor
tlmo provides a new home, ko that the enter.
prising llttlo creature doe not wander about
homeless, but Is provided for suitably, as wns tho
old sailor, who dropped hi rheumatism and
crnbbednes. when ho applied the Great German
Kcmedy, St. Jacoiis On.. This Inst, however,
may sound rather ilshy to tho skeptical reader,
and to such wc would reply In Inngungc too plain
to bo misunderstood In words illustrating facts
that even tho waves of time cannot wash away
or scaly epithet affect. .St. Jacoiis Oil. to-da- y

has rendered the live and homes of myriads of
sufferers brighter than ever the electric light pan,
which people pausotoadmlroalongtlic way. Still
more hapnlly served than the old mllor wns nn
Invalid, who wroto thus concerning his case:

" CROOKED HAERTEL."
Accept a thousand thanks for that "toTdcn

remedy." I suffered for many years with rheu-
matic pain In my limbs. My legs were drawn
together, and people called mo " Crooked liner-tel.- "

1 ued St. Jacoiis Oir. and wns cured, nmlnow feel so well that I think I could dance, as inmy young days. Jour IIakiiti:l, lYcmont. JU.

I

jrortTrcCurn of CoiirIis, Cold, nonrnenrm, Antlimn,
BroncliltK Croup, I iitlurn7.ii, whooping Coach, Iuclp-le-

Cuutauaptlou. Ac I'rlcu ouly 26 cents a botllo.
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VAN STAN'S STRATENAl
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